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New Year’s Notes:
Paying Tribute

T
ime flies and so it is time to wish
our friend and loyal volunteer well.  
Gwen Thompson will soon move
full time to England, and, having

sold her house here, will only return as a
visitor.  As a long time Jonanco member,
including serving on the Board for several
years, we will miss her regular return in the
fall, to pick up her quilting stitches and her
thoughtful consideration of Jonanco’s
operation.

We are seeing Gwen off with a cup of
tea, a bite to eat, and some reminiscing and
well wishing.  Please bring table-ready finger
food to share.  There will also be tea, coffee
and a cake served.  Saturday, Jan. 18,
from 1 to 3 pm at Jonanco. 

News flash: Parking lot plowed today
thanks to our neighbour Shawn...roads to
and from Jonanco cleared... looks like it is a
go for Friday quilting and Saturday tea!

Coming Events:

O
n Friday, Jan. 24th Jonanco will
host a work bee to make pet
beds.  They will be distributed to

a group of veterinarians and assistants who
volunteer their time to provide health and
wellness pet care for low income pet
owners!  Clean, comfortable Jonanco pet
beds are welcomed by their clientele and it
is another way to give to our community. 
There will be some materials available but
scraps of quilting and fleece materials,
batting bits and pieces are all useful for

beds and tug toys.  Thanks to Joy Jenkins
for organizing this.

Garage Sale and Tailgater - Saturday,
April 18, 10 to 2.  Tables $15.  Anything
goes!  Sign up at Jonanco. We will need
volunteers for signage, set up and clean up,
kitchen and other assistance on sale day. 
More details to come.

Reminder:

Save those Country Grocer receipts!  We
submit them and get Country Grocer gift
cards back.  There is a red CG bag by the
front door upstairs to put them in.  Every
time we collect $1000 in receipts we get a
1% return in gift cards.  The receipts and
our returns add up faster than you might
think!  Terry Fortner has volunteered to
collate them for us.

Wild Fire Victims in need:

J
oey and his koala friends could also
use some help.  We received
information about knitting pouches
for orphaned kangaroos and koala

mittens.  Later CBC news featured efforts to
assist the poor animals whose habitat has
been ravaged by first drought and then fire! 

There has been much debate online
about how to help, whether knit items are
useful or not, and how much more effective
it is to send $$.  Perhaps our Red Cross can
assist by transferring even the postage
equivalent of parcel post.

Sweet Pea Machine Embroidery has an
innovative fund raising idea.  They are
donating the proceeds from a koala digital
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embroidery pattern that can be downloaded
for a under $10 CAD.  To date $21,367.50
USD has been donated to WIRES (Wildlife
Information and Rescue Service) from
proceeds collected from the sale of the
pattern.

Tidbits from the Board:

T
he Board of Directors would like to
hear proposals for upcoming
grant applications.  Grants like

those submitted to the federal government
require careful consideration of needs.  The
Board would like to hear/see your ideas for
facility improvement, equipment required,
program development.  Please
communicate through Jonanco@gmail.com,
our suggestion box, or by speaking to the
directors.  

As we come close to the mid-point of our
membership year please remember that, in
order to be effective in our applications, we
need your volunteer hours recorded. 
These, together with our community
donations, have a great impact on our
requests.

Our Jonanco “Christmas family” was
so very thankful for our generous
donations.  It made their Christmas with
their three girls so much more happy. 
Thank you to everyone who contributed
items, cash & gift cards!  Well done,
Jonanco!

The Christmas Craft Fair (2019 edition)
was lower in turn out than what we usually
have but the spirit was there!  Thank you to
everyone who volunteered their time with set
up, clean up and organizing.  The 2020 sale
organizing committee with be Wolf, Lynn P.,
Linda, Lil and Bruce M.  They welcome your
suggestions and ideas.

Stained glass is happening again. 
Thank you to Lynn P, Kathy Lennert and
Bruce Angus for getting things organized. 
Check out our Facebook page for pictures
and projects.  Silversmithing is coming
soon.  We’re working hard to make it

happen.  A few of our silversmithers are on
holidays in warmer climates and will be back
with new ideas and projects.

Finally, on a sad note, Gord Robson, a
long time Jonanco Lapidary member passed
away on Dec. 3, 2019.  Our condolences to
his family and friends.

For Sale:

Janome Horizon Memory Craft 8200QCP (2
yrs. old), 11" throat, extras: extension table,
quilting feet, bobbins. $1800.00 Contact Lil

250-245-4509 (H) or 250-667-1145 ©

Newsletter:

M
ore refinements will be
forthcoming for the newsletter;
we welcome more bits from our
quilters, painters, jewellers, and

woodworkers or those who work with
lapidary and stained glass.   This newsletter
will carry updates, class offerings, program
times and contact information.  In addition
we will publicize related activities, members
items for sale or a number of other items
submitted to Joyce Mitchell, editor.  For
now, please use drumsbythesea@shaw.ca
or call 250-756-5601.

Regular Program Hours:
Monday: 10 to 2 Quilting

10 to 2 Stained Glass
Tuesday: 9 to 11 Lapidary

10 to 4 Woodshop
Wednesday: 10 to 2 Watercolour

10 to 2 Lapidary
Thursday: 9 to 11 Lapidary

10 to 4 Woodshop
Friday: 10 to 4 Quilting
These hours can be affected by weather
conditions and/or the availability of monitors. 
Jonanco Facebook reflects changes.  You
can also email jonanco@gmail.com for an
update.
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